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When The Lights Go On Again 
An Atlantan who toured many glamorouslyllghtedneigb

borhoods in our community this past week said he found 
himself wishing he owned a considerable slice of Georgia 
Power. 

He also said that, havinglootedbackonthe past year, he 
wondered how many changes will have taken place before 
the Christmas lights wink on again next year. We add to 
his questions, some of our own, 
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JI '~e Are Re,«ly 
A ·sobering, but encourag

ibg_ article ,. by a Clinton, 
~nessee, public · school 
teacher 1n· Sunda~.s Ne: 
York Tiip.es is entitlec. 
.•~Ther Are Ready-:..lf we· 
Are.' 

The "They" refe:rs to the 
Negro children the author 
has been teaching in 
integrated classes in Clin
ton. 

She makes several points 
about the "overburdened" 
Negro child who comes in
to the classroom laden with 
all the problems created for 
those of his skin color be
fore he was born. 

The Negro child, she says: 
(1) Desires acceptance; 
(2) Finds hisacademicback

ground is different from 
that of most of his white 
schoolmates:; 

(3) Wants recognition for 
those things he has to 

offer; 
(4) Is aware of his social and 

economic Btatus and ser
iously concerned about' 
his future. 

TAG f What especially interested 
By the dme the lights go on again: us waa what the teacher had 
Wll.L Negroes still be scrambling for som~thing better to say about the homes from 

than an inadequate fraction of Atlanta's land, while Urban Wh t o·d W O T S t which many of these Negro 
Renewal takes on the look of Urban Displacement? a I e o o uppor children came, and about 

WILL Atlanta's school deaegregation be genuinely that, the schools from which they 
rather than the deliberately tokenized brand that places transferred or were grad-
lDaXinium pressure on a handful of human guinea pigs 7 A St H • o d ? ullted. 

Wll..L City Hall offerNegrovotersandtaxpayersacross- rong ous1ng r er In Atlanta, as in Clinton, 
the-board employment opportunities baaed on merit rather ■ these represent problems 
than race ? for the total community it 

Wll..L N~gre 'leadership tackle problems cooperatively, According to stories coming out of Washington, Prest- is true. But they also re
self-critically and selflessly for the common good ? dent ·Kennedy willprobablyshelvethestronganti-discrimi- present special andpressing 

Wll.L the Fulton County Medical Society• along with Grady nation housing order some Negro and white liberals have problems for Negro leader-
Hospital and Emory University Medical School be more been aaking for• . . ship. 
scientific than Southern--admitting Negro physicians and This is disappointing news ~hich leaves a bitter taste. It has been proven through 
medical students to full membership in one case and full ,But it should not be too surprising. experimental programs in 
participation in the other, without regard to race? Negro voters had a great deal to do with putting the St. Louis, New York City 

Kennedy administration into office. But we have seen and elsewhere that even in 
Will theatres, hotels_, parks and restaurants Join down- little evidence that those controlling the urban power cen- the most crowded slum town stores, buses ana the Airpon in quietly burying the h 

segregaUon which baa no placeinamodemAmertcan city? ters have pushed as hard for an open-housing order as omes a great deal can be 

Wll..L more Negroes than ever be training for more ca
reers than ever--and finding doors open in the factories, 
banks, office buildin~ and graduate schools both in 
Atlanta and throughout the state ? 

they did to get votes for Kennedy. done to provide a positive 
And, as always, the potent decisions oI the Southern atmosphere for doing home

senators and representatives can make the difference be- work and raising classroom 
tween success and failure for the Administration's total performance. And or chang
program. You need hardly ask where the majority of Sou- ing the family's notion of the 
them legislators stand on admission ofNegroes.andwhites Jobs and futures posstblefor 

Wll..L those citizens who properly show concern for to Federal housing on a first-come, first-served basis. the children who will stay 
lighting and decorating their homes show: IUl- much concern But before you start heaving stones, ask yourself a in school. 
and--more--for the inescapable problems of Jobs, voting, couple of questions. We know by heart all the 
health, housing and human rights ? First of all, what did you and the club, churches lodges reasons for such inadequa-

All of us haveanentireyearaheadto provide a high per- · other organizations to which you belong do to' make it cies as remain in all-Negro 
centage of positive answers before the lights go on again. , ~lear to the people in Washington that you want non-se- schools. What is required 
HAPPY NEW YBARI gregated housing---want it this year, not year after next ? now is solutions and dras

Secondly, what have you done to help kill the county unit tic improvements--even at 
system and to build up voter registrations to the point the cost of shattering cer-' f ,·ne s,·ng· ' fro L kh d where those who represent the South in Congress will tain glass houses. Ing m DC ee not swing the executioner's ax whenever equality of As the Tennessee teacher 

. treatment for all Americans is at stake ? says, They are Ready--IF 
WE ARB. 

By M. Carl Holman . 

Perhaps you were one of the fonunate ones who knew in LETTERS TO Smile! 
advance, or who Just happened to be tuned in on WSB-TV I liw in a constant endeavor to 
the other morning when Lockheed of Marietta Georgia 'T'U'c:" E'D' '7iO' D 1mc,e apinat the inllrmitiee or ill 
presented its annual Christmas program. ' ' .l nL .l :n health ■nd other evils of life by 

,-----------.----------1 mirth; being firmly penuaded If so, you were privileged to see and hear an Atlanta th■t every time a man amil-
"First," A choir made up of Lockheed employees opened Dear Sir: unteers. He expressed the but much more ao. when he 
and closed the program and sang at intervals during the Thank you for taking time opinion that Peace Corps laughs, it ■dda aomething to his 
presentation. The voices were good, the music was vibrant to meet with us in Wash- service will prove to be an Fr■cment of Life. 
with the spirit of the season -- and the men and women, ington a few days ago. We apprenticeship for other -LAUIIBNCE SnaNz 
Negro and white, who made up the choir reinforced that really appreciate your inte- kinds of foreign service. I (1713-611\ 
spirit by the simple fact that they actually were singing rest in the Peace Corps am very anxious that this _ 
together, rather than apart. and hope that we can count message get across to young have been to our newsgatb"er-

Th on your suppon as we con- Americans of every race and ing staff in 1961. 
e prestaent of Locltbeed reviewed the industrial tinue to develop this pro- color. Your cooperation and the 

success of the past year and forecast probable advances gram Again, thank you for your special knowledge you have 
which should greatly booSt the financial well being of the F~m our standJ>Qint the interest and your past and contributed have been of tn-
gri:ater Atlanta community· meeting was most heipful future cooperation. estimable value in helping us 

and informative. We made Sincerely, evaluate and repon the news But be also found time to praise the "fine singing" of 
_the choir · and to speak of Christmas aa «a time for all 
r...AA1a untvo'P'aal faimnv tn hP. tncrP.thP.:r tn Anirtt ." 

notes of your ideas and hope more quickly and authori-
in the coming weeks that ~~rge_ n_ t Shriver tatively.~ 

-- Thhz th,:.n f Q tn rnnvov tn 




